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ABSTRACT An avo l,y|)c watnr-nncjlrH ion houito for iionitivo joiis of fuiiiplc' nouHtruc- 
lion and rohabh O]j(irafion ih ilfBorihi-tl m wlncb lihc* aiuKlo-liiiuuciit awHomlily niu l»o roadily 
diaHKOfl. Tht* (‘liarar>t(‘i iHtic ourvos of Uu- Hoim<\ air givoii Oporafing at an air ruiTonl 
of 0.4 aiup a total hoam ciinnut of 500 iuuTo-am]u‘vos is prodnoorl \vith a ])ioli(s ])otoiitml 
of ahool HOOO voHh, |
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A low voltuj^p arc; type loii soiifoo was iiisiallpd in lOnfi in councHiori witj\ 
a nOO Kv Van do Graaff accolorafnr to provider positivo ions for mndear disiuto-\ 
ovation ex]unTUU'iLts, Tlu* ion sonvi o doscnlied Innc is 1li<‘ tliird oiu' to lio tried 
out. '̂ Idu' liist ion source was liased on a design of Allen (H)3S)

The .second ion .source and the third, tlie pieseiit one iiu orpovated inipiove- 
nuMits and siinplihca1ion,s on the original de.sign Attempts have heeu made to 
ineorpo]‘at(‘ desirable features found in ]m*vions (h'.signs of various tv]i(‘s o( ion , 
sources ((h’ane lOltV 'riinoshenko, ItlliS; Sinitli and Scott llKV.) Ijivingslon 
Hollowa '̂ S: Baker hlli!); (Jetting Fi.slc & Vogt, ItKlO, Kinkelstein. Hl4(), Allison 
IIMS, Sivann and Swingle, 11)52, (hiodwiii 11)5.4 and Barnett, Steir and Kvans, 
11)54), e.g,, reliability, long (ilament li(e, ea.sy acce.ssihilitv of part,.s etc. The 
source has been constructed of luateiials readily available in Ibe laboratory

D K s r R. T r  T T O N

'Pile .source is pietoviall\ re])i‘(‘seated iu Fig. I Tlu‘ (‘onstruetion of the 
source eaii be iiiiderstood from Fig 2 The body of the source is made of lirass. 
The iilaineut-anode assmnbh is inonutiMl on a single plate (A) winch eim be readily 
replaced wdth a similarly emisti’iieted assembly n, h and r arr* maediine screws 
wdiieh hold the filament, and anode sa.s.scmbly. TIka also serve as eleetrie leads 
through the porcelain insulators, which are made raennm tight by using learl 
gaskets. The hard glass envelope D (‘oiifmcs the discharge, othcr-wise the are 
spreadout and little eurrent can hr* drawm liy the firobe voltage. During the 
experiment it w'as found that oeeasjoiially discharges would take place between

* ('•oiiimmiioakifl Iw l')r. J C KamesliAvar R jxv,
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the screwH a, h ajid c , therefore, tliey have been, covered with glass tubes to 
oliminato undesirable discharges. B is a Mycalex piece wdiich holds the probe, 
M'liicli can l)c aligi\ed by means of the screw d. The prolie is made of steel and 
its front hole is ddlletl by No. bit drill.

After consi(hnablc experience with tunsten-nickel combinations coated with 
alkaline earth oxides, we liave decided on xmre tungsten wire lllamciits. In the 
original design of Allen (lth‘J8) the distance between the anode and the lilamont 
was kept vei y small for easy starting of are. Oiii exjieriments with close tungsten- 
nickel filatticnts<‘oat(̂ d with stnmtium and barium oxides have shown that although 
the arc would strike easily, sometimes the wire would break and Avould touch 
the aiu)de thei'eby short-cireuiling the j)o\ver. Ajjari. from this, unguided lila- 
ments are djtfuMill tfi align with the result that the ion beam goes out. of focus, 
as pointed out hy Fulton and Gabrich (U)b2). In the jumv liJaments, x>>’<>eisioji 
has been made to guide the helical form of the filament with throe mica pieeesl 
Ry using such guides the distance betweeii the filament and the anode has bcen\ 
made unifonuly as low as 3/32'\ The filament is a helix of | mm thick iungstoiil 
v̂ ire It reijiiires a eurrent of tS-12 amps at about 8-J2 volts. The striking \ 
voltage for the arc is about 250 volts, whieb is supplied from a HfifiA mercury 
vajiniir roetifier set.

'rii(‘ disaxipomtiiig results with the oxide-coated tungsten-iiicltel filaments 
might be due to tii-aces of oxygen xireseut in hydrogen or vacuum system or due 
to uon-t.rap])iug oi organic vaxiours. However, pure limgsteu filaments seem to 
be satisfaetory except for Jieavy eiirrent eonsumption.

p O B , m a n g e

The accelerator is 0]ierated w ith the ion source at ground yiotenlial, the acce
lerating lube being scpai-ate from the Van rle Graaff geueratoi'. The usual 
electrical operating conditions of the ion source are given in Table 1.

rABLF. J

i. Arc iJurveiit, 400 mA

Starting I'oltage thr are. 200 volts

:t. Voltage drop; anode to filament 88i volts

1. Filninent oiirront _ 1 1  amps

.■). Filament voltage 0 5 volts

fi. Probe voltage 3.2  Kv

7. Beam cm-rent 600 Micro-amp

8. Foous voltage* 10.4 K V

* Applied while working the accelerator.
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The curves of Fig. 3 show tlie beam cLiiTeiit put out by tlie are. nud tJie 
current to the probe face, as a fuiietioii of tho probe voltage at various arc ciirrentH 
The beam current is the current at the first electrode of the accelerating lube, 
next to the focus eleotrodo (not shown here). Thert* was no focussing voltage 
across tho first gap during these inea.sureinents and the are was operatuig on hydro
gen gas.

Hough sluflics wei-e made of the rate ol eonsmuptiou of the gas and the pressure 
when it Ava.s o]>eratiug. 'Hie practice that has been Ibllowed is to adjust tlie leak 
till the pressure in the ion souiee uses to I oY lO -’̂ iuin ol Ifg, wlieii measured 
with a gauge The rate of eonsumption of the gas is then about 25 e,c at atmos- 
piieric pressure pei‘ hoiii. The pumping sjieed on our accelerator as given by the 
manufacturers of the pum|)s and estimated from piitu]) orifici* dimensions is 40 
litres per second.

We have two du])lieate assemblies of tlie filaments made on another are port, 
plate Fn order to change the tilament assemblies, the diffusion jmmp is allowed 
to cool. With tho fore pump m operation the entire plate is removed and tho 
new plate inserted and tightened The whole ofieiation takes less than two 
minutes and the pressure rises a little/ through the probe canal. On the whole, the 
trouble due to any faults in t,he design has been negligible.
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